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The Herald. MISS BORDEN AFFECTED SUMMARIZED STATEMENT irstlationalBaakHighest of all in LSftvening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

fOBLISIIED DAILY, BCJNDAY BXOHl'THD She Would Not Listen to Dr. THEATRE JJUIliDINU
-- OF T11F.- -

WKEKLT, EVERT SATURDAY. Draper's Testimony. HUvuniidfinlt, i ra
M.Jt, JXOYEH
EL. O.MOYKU. ICJllor and lubtlsher
W. JT. WA1KIXH, Local lMUor

, x. jioxjtn... 1htlnt 3Tuno?r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES1
OAtiiT,por year,..l.......,.....M.M.t3 00

Wibkly, per year,............................. 1 ISO

AittertUUni Jtatet.
Transient, 10 cento per lino, first insertion ; 6

Mnts per line each subsequent Insertion, Kates
tor regular advertising can bo had on applica-
tion at the office or by mall.

The Evenincj HerALU has n larger circula
tion In Uhonandoah than any other paper pub
lished, llooks open to all,

t

Entered at the Postomoe. at Shenandoah, Pa.
(or transmission through the malls

as socond-clas- s mall matter.

THE STARS AND STRIPES.
One hundred add alxteen years ago

to-da- y the National Congress adopted
the stara and Btrlpos as the national
emblem. The resolution to adopt the
flag was a portion of tho report of the
committee, of which John Adams
was a member, and was as follows
"That tho flag of the thirteen Uulted
States be thirteen stripes, alternate red
and white ; that the union bo thirteen
stars, white, in a bluo field, represent
lng a new constellation."

This design continued to be used
until 1701, when Congress resolved
that tho flag be fifteen stripes, alter
nate red and " and that the
-JlSJ'De fifteen stars, white in a blue

field.- - It becamo evident, in 1818, that
if a s trine were added for each new
stat6 the flac would bo out of all
proportion. Thereupon It was decided
that the national ensign be thirteen hor-

izontal stripes, alternate red and white,
and that the union be twouty stars,
white in a blue field, and that a star
be addedupon the admission of a new
state Into the union.

Forty-fo- ur Btars bedeok the blue
field representing as many
states ofa union that is indissolable,aiid
which is honored and respected in all
climes. May it ever wave over the
land of the free and tho home of the
brave t

Tjus is the season when a great
deal of perfunctory advice is given to
school graduates; and probably they are
less In need of it than any other class.

in the community. Every one who
visits academic scenes Is Impressed
with the fact that there Is a marked
Improvement in the graduates, phy
sically and intellectually, over those
of his own time. The schools are not
standing Btill. Educational processes
are finer and more thorough every
year. There Is no such thing as edu
cational degeneraoy in this state.

Every lino in a newspaper costs
something. If it is for the benefit of
an individual it should be paid for. If
the crocer were asked to contribute
groceries to one abundantly ablo to
pay for them he would refuse. The
proprietor of a newspapers must pay

ifor-- the free advertising if the bene-

ficiary does not. and yet it is one of

the hardest things to be learned by
many that a newspaper has space in
its columns to rent and must rent to
live.

.It has been discovered that the
legislature did not appropriate enough
money to pay the coal mine inspectors
their salaries for the next two years,
Only $80,000 was appropriated, when
the antharclte inspectors need $58,000

and the bituminous $00,000, leaving a
deficiency of $28,000. The bituminous
mine inspectors and board of examln
era met at the capltol to the
region from elcht to ten districts in
conformity with the new law.

Shenandoah was honored In two
instances by our German-Americ- an

friends yesterday at Mahanoy City.
Our popular townsman, Christian
Schmidt, was president of
the German Catholic societies, a just
recognition of an able officer, and
Shenandoah was decided upon as the
next meeting of the convention.

In many places in this town the
sidewalks are still occupied by boxes,
barrels and other impediments to pe-

destrians, notwithstanding there Is
an ordinance prohibiting this uuis
anoe. This is a matter that should
receive the attention of the authori-

ties.

Let us have a good old-ti- me Fourth
of July celebration In Shenandoah
this year. The patriotism of the peo-ple-

this town, if once aioised, is
sufficient to guarantee thU, aod we

propose to agitate the iuaitei to that
end.

Princess Eolalia not only sumke
cigarettes, plays lie races, but drluks
beer by the "sohoouei." Wonder what
American ladles will tmnk of her
when they become thoroughly ac-

quainted with her ways.

Unless the state strengthens Its
case materially this week,lt will hardly
have established enough of a ouse
against Miss Borden for her to make a
defence against.

Mrs. Frank Lebwe will no longer
live a Wilde life. She will probably
be better satisfied with Ojonr's sou-flo-

than with his brother.

That little hatohet In the Uorden
case entangled the tongues of govern
meat witnesses worse than It did
George Washington's.

H."J -

SliKNAHDOAU's Fourth of July
demonstration, should bo on a scale
tttAUlng the largest town . lu the

SKULLS PRODUCED IN COURT

I'vldnncB to Show Tliitt the Instrument
Wlilrh Mmle the Wound Wns Thrcr
mid Ohe-Itn- lf lilrhni Itmjr, the V.xact
Length of tho lliinillelcnn Hatchet.
Nkw nnponi), Mass., Juno 14. Long

before tlie appointed time the court room
was crowded. Lizzie Borden came In a few
ml mi ten biforo I) o'clock, and shortly nftct
Unit time tho proceedings ot the ninth day
beKnn.

Wlien court opened yesterday Dr. Dolnn
took the stand iigain, and Mr. Adams con
tinued his A mam
kin's liend was set tip on ft chair beside the
Jury box and the doctor described how the
blows loll uuon tho head of Mr, Uordon
when he win murdered.

Ho described tho position of the b dies
and tho Dloort spots and enm tne blows
came from left to riant ana were or moder
ate force. The prisoner sat with closed
eyes and a fan over her fnco.

Continuing, Dr. Dolnn said that the
blows Were made by sharp instrument,
nnd some of them on Mrs. Uordon by nn
assailant astride of tho body. A juryman
wns taken siok and a recess ot flvo minutes
was taken. The prisoner was nircctod, and
was led from tho room.

When tlie session was resumed, Dr. Do-Ia-

admitted testifying in preliminary
hearing that Mrs. Borden's dentil was an
hour to an hour and a half Ijeforo Ills ex-

amination of licr, but now thought It was
an hour to nn hour and n half before Mr.

Burden's death. Ho could not safely judge
priority within an hour from blood coagu-

lation alone or fromdlKeatlon alone, If they
hud been sick.

On examination Dr. Dolan said
tho length of tho wound would not deter-.ulu-o

the length of tho edge of tho instru-
ment.

Dr. K S. Wood, of Harvard Medical Col-
lege, was then culled nnd described tho ex-

amination of tin stomachs.
Prof. Wood found nothing to Indicate

disease or Irritation in either stomach, und
their contents showed a difference of an
hour and a half In tho time of death. There
wns no evldenco of poison in the stomachs
or In the milk used by the family on Aug.
A and 4. Examination showed no blood
on the hatchet or axe or
ou the bluo dross. The hair found 011 this
hatchet was not human.

Prof. Wood said the blood spot on the
white skirt probably came from outside and
wus human blood, The shoes and stock-
ings and dining-roo- door cubing had no
blood snots. lne tmuuleless hatchet uau
no blood The break in its handle con
tained no dust.

Tho lmiiillcless hatchet had dust like
ashes on the blade tightly adhering. Under
defendant's objection mid exception, Prof.
Wood testified that tho hundloless hatchet
might have been cleaned of blood bofoie
ho handle was broken off.

Dr. Draper then took the stand and de-

scribed tho wound in tho skull of Mr.
Borden.

by Mr. Adams Witness
said tho heaviest blow given Mr. Borden
was the one wh'ch cut ids eye, and then
he was obliged to give n detailed statement
of the character of tho eye and its position
And surroundings in tho head. He thought
the blood spots on tho wall near tho sofa
were caused by spattering rather than from
arteries. Tho assailant of Mr. Borden, pro
vided a short-handle- d hatchet was used,
would necessarily stand close to his head,
and would receive some spatters on the
clothes, If tho right hand was used then
the upper right part of the body would be
spattered; it tho left hand was usod then
the spatters would be on the upp6r left
baud side.

(Here counsel produced a now hatchet
wbic ho asked Dr. Draper to see if It
would fit the wounds; this was attempted,
out would not fit because It had not beon
sharpened and was blunt, It was ii 3--8

Inches wide on the cutting edge.)
On Mrs. Borden's body tlie wit.iess found

32 wounds, 18 of tho cuts in tne head, 1

in the back, uud 3 contusions on the face.
Tho wound m tho back may have been
caused while she was standing, or it may
have been caused when sho was lying on
the lloor. It proceeded from below up-
ward. He saw nothing about tho cut-
ting of tho hair on Mrs. Borden's head to
inilicato that n sharp instrument like a
razor had been used.

Ou Mrs. Borden's head there appeared
;o bo I lows which were beveled in
both ways; taking the injuries on Mrs.
Borden's head altogether, he thought they
uad nil been given i.n one direction, from
ight to left. The ussailaut of Mrs. Bor-

den must have been more or less spattered
with blood in front, although some ot the
blood might have gone in the air and come
down liehlnd, and that tho face and hair
might reasonably have received some blood
spatters.

Ou conclusion of Dr. Draper's testimony
the oourt adjourned at 5 o'clock.

If tho Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, which the crier of the court here
calls ujou the Almighty to save ut the
openiug and closing of the session eaob
day, does not present any stronger evi-
dence as to why Lizzie Borden should be
convicted of Laving hastened her step-
mother and father to death, she will never
be convicted of the awful crime ot which
she taii(ls charged in the indictment
That faoc ban become so apparent that
ome of the lawyi-- (one of tbem came nil
he way from Georgia to attend the trial)

who have been present from 'lie first have
j,on home, thoroughly convinced that the
jury will acquit turf )ou i woman now ou
trial for her uU,

What tiu-- . cu'!tm can have in
. iiu-- 10 ju .vine - the-jur- y of the

tfuile f Mir-- 3u.di:i, If 11 has anything at
all, i a ubj.-ji- . of s.weuiailoa. The evi-

dence to. at the ii.quojl, which fur-
nished the p iweclltion with wed jes which
uoulrt bae b.-e- used to advantage wheD
nue went ou 1. e stand, bin in,' Uen ex-

cluded, the proaecuu'ou vit have to (ret
.dOug with it beet It may.

far Town Ileal li l. Illueia.

IIabtf 'iu. Conn., June 11. A bill has
.jean reporte , in toe Huu- - nroyi lm for
the a.ipotii ttw.it of Ooun-- y and Town
Hrnlfh Otftuer Uiroujiwit t'ia state. It

wlwttf duty of the 11 v oHlonili to
euiorca u'B yuh'ic health ImW''. Tiny are
u b.iv poer of Grand jurors In prose-- 1

a 1,i ca SeiidhiUut Providence,
,11 it- - in. on if Senator Mllner, and
.leu.-- a uui.i.rum present.

j li. ir Kttitiiitte Requested.
VVibMiNOToK, Juue 14. tecretary Car-,ml-

iu view of tbt extra sesnlou of
which will be oalled to convene not

later than Sept. 15, luu sent a circular
latter to each member ot the Cabinet re-

questing htni to send In his estimate at
im early a (lay as poetibla, and not later
than Sept. 16.

ra"i;r Ponliulltee Ailjounm.
Nkw Yobk. June 14. The meeting of

the Pnmtrnnr CoiuiuitU'e of the Trunk
Line Aeeociatiau which was to have taken
putoe ye.ieniay, baa been postponed until
next 'ituoduy, ou account of the absence
from tins city of Chairman Partner.

Weitern Uiilun' IJuurturly Dividend.
Nsw Yobk, June 14 Tb executive

emnraittee of the Western Union Telegraph
Onmnunv kuus recommended ihe declara
tion ot a quarterly dividend of 1 4 per

L. tmvable Julr 10. Tiausfer books

ABSOUOTEOf PURE
IIIIUI tVl.tlK K1IXK1).

Nw York "Sweaters'' t'tee Irom a Itttrii
In;; HnllilliiK Many Hurt.

New Yohk, June 14. In the flrewhfcl
broke out at No. 10 and 12 Montgomerj
street yesterday moraine at least four live
were lost und a number of persons wen
injured by jumping from the fire escape.

Tho building wai occupied bj
"sweater" tailor shopi, and between one
hundred and fifty and two hundred men,
womon and girls were employed thero
The flames spread so rapidly through the
builging that many were hemmed iu and
had to take to tho fire esaapes.

The fire started on tho first floor of the
building, It Is supposed from a stovq used
lor heating irons. The stove wns near tne
stairway, nnd In n few seconds the flumes
shot up asfnras thenecondand third floors,
cutting off the escape ot the unfortunate
Inmates of tho building.

When tho alarm of fire was sounded in
the building there was a wild rush of the
men, women and children who worked in
the dlflerout "sweater ehops." j

One woman jumped from the first story
window und fractured hor legs, and a man
received a severe scalp wound by jumping.

Alnny people sullered slighC injuries 111

scrambling down the
A dozon or moro jumped from tho bal-

conies to the street. Two men and a
woman wore killed by jumping.

Tho e killed are:
Cklia Davis, 23 years old, of No, 23

Suffolk street.
Akevis Boos, 28, tailor No. 82 Eldridge

street.
Simon Gomcorr, D5, of No. 83 Clinton

street.
Mounts Netleson, No. 82 Pitt street,

died in tho Madison Street Police Station.
Thomas Matteston, S3 years old, Rus-

sian tailor; Alice Matteston, 15 years old,
his daughtor, nro both at Gouveneur Hos-
pital, whero It is said they will die.

About fifteen other people were more or
less injured.

T1115 CASK AGAINST TKCK.

If Ho Duos Not Return' uy Fall HUIIonds-mn- n

Will be Proceeded
Amiant, June 14. It is reported here

that Charles F. Peck, of
Bureau of Labor Statistics, who is to
stand trial ou tho charge of destroying
public documents last tall, In the shape
of tariff circulars, will not return from
Europe until next February. Mr. Peck
goes to Europe as the representative of a
syndicate of American journalists.

He will visit all the European countries
and furnish four letters a month to each
paper, in which he will contrast the condi-
tions of the laboring classes of thoe coun-
tries with the game class in America, with
reference to a high or low tariff.

District-Attorne- y Eaton said this morn-
ing he might postpone Mr. Peck's trial un
til fall if he thought Mr. Peck would re-

turn by that time. Otherwise, he would
proceed against his bondsmen.

WIIX ADMIT A3SUUIGAN HI5EF.

The Mexican Government Will Probably
Grant This Valuublo Privilege.

Kansas Citv, Mo, June 14, A letter
has been received hero from
Crittenden, the newly appointed Consul-Genor-

to Mexico, stating that the Mex-

ican government will probably withdraw
or modify the order recently proclaimed
forbidding the Importation of beef except
on the hoof.

Minister Gray nnd Consul Crittenden re-

cently held a conference with President
Diaz and his Cabinet on the subject and
received assurances that tho matter would
bo carefully considered.

The Sluinn Murder Case.
Trenton, N. J., June 14. In the

Morser County Court yesterday, Coun-
sellor Barton undo application on behalf
of Mrs. Mattle Shutm for un amended bill
of particulars. Ho wanted the prosecution
to state at more length the general line of
evidence on which tho attempt would be
made to convict Mrs. Sliann of the poison-
ing of her son, John Shann, at Princeton.
Judge Abbatt refused to grant the appli-
cation nnd the trial will begin ou July
10th.

Police Oflloer Itailly Hurt.
Co.voobd, N. H., Juno 14. Late yes-

terday afternoon Augustus B. Fanner, a
well known citizen and police officer of
Bow, while attempting to arrest James
Jameson, was struck on the head with a
heavy billet of wood by Jameson's brother,
Albert, since which time Mr. Farmer has
been unconscioiH, and it is feared that he
will die. Warrants have been issued or
the urret of both Jamesons. Albert has
disappeared.

lteftrut'it Aiii'o Coiitfrnied.
Albany, N. Y., June 14. Judge Her-rio- k

has oouliriued the referee's sale of the
printing establishment of Weed, Parsons
at Co , of this oity, to James II. .Manning,
lor llU,000; uud of the Albany Law
Journal, to Bunks Brothers, of this city,
for 15,000.

the. best isIn Paint the cheapest.
Strictly Pure

White Lead is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint.

John X. Lewis & Bros.
13 the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-

cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In Paints
everywhere.

If you ere eolne to paint, It will pay you to
vend to us lor a dook comaming iiiiui"vi
that may save you many a dollar It will
oniy coai you puii m

"JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

1115 is in Tim roi.icn station now
Coachman .Tones' Itorfnue Lands Illn

Jtelilnd the llnra.
Nkw yontc, June 14. Ida Kngletrlm, a

pnaty Swedish domostlc In tho employ of
Dr. A. V. Fieedenberg, of No. 331 West
Hixty-- r Irst street, line drawn the color lino
with gi eat distinctness, anil with the re
milt th.t William Jones, colored, also ii,
the eiujiloy of Dr. Freedenberg, was nr
niigned at the Yorkvlllo police court
ch'irged with arson.

Ida, with her fair Northern charms nnd
flaxen resses, fired the heart of William,
who is accused of having twice fired hie
employer's hou'ie In revenge lor tho prompt
lvjecth n of his advances, the fire being
discovered each time In Ida's own room.

Join was Dr. Freedenberg's coachman,
ur d liis services weie sufficiently satlsfac
tory until lie vent inert to devote his nttcn
tlon to the Swcedlsh girl, who was aston-
ished at his presumption and openly show-
ed her contfinpt.

This nettled the conehmnn nnd it Is nl
leged by the girl's friends that ho openly
Ihlent ncd reveuiro.

S'el; lihom ol the doctor noticed flames
through an upper window of his residence
'.rii'jy 1,1st llmi"my evening, and Investi-
gation showed that Ihe draperies and fur-"are

in Ida's room hud been set on lire.
Am her lire was discovered in tho girl's

room doudny nfteiiuion by tho doctor s
brothtr. In the girl's trunk were found
rags soaked in oil and oil hud been poured
on the trunk: itseir.

The lire marshal's office was notified,
nnd after Investigation Jones wns arrested,
Detectives are seeking further evidence
ngnlnst Jones, and meantime they nnd the
members of tho family arc very reticent as
to exactly what they have learned.

The prisoner wns held in $2,000 for
further examination.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Seller
Altoona, Ta.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

47er Physicians Failed, Hood's
Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, and
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :

" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Wo think Hood's Sarsaparllla I3 tho most
valuable medicine on tho market for blood and
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri-
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczoma
for two years. Wo had three physicians In
that time, but neither of them succeeded In
curing them or even in giving them a little
relief. At last wo tried Hood's Sarsaparllla
and In a month both children were per-fpci- ly

cured. We recommend

's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medlclno, and would not
he without It." Mu. and Mrs. M. M. SOLLKit,
1412 2nd Avenue, Altoona, l'a.

HOOD'S PILL8 cure liver 1U, ontiratlon,
blllousness.Jaiuidlce, sick headache, Indlgeition.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &Ce!

DR. SAHDEK'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Masnett- SUSPENSORY

jaten ratcnui licit Improvement I
will cure without medicine all e&Lnei resulting front
overtaxation of brain nervo foitt-s- i excesses or Indis-
cretion, aa nervous tleblltty, Fleevlereness. languor,
rheumatism, kliiney, liver and bladder complalnta,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general 111 health, etc. This fleet rio lielt contains
wonderful Im rrorrintnU over all other. Current la
instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $5,000,00. ant
wlliouiealtof the above dipp&seg or no par. Thou
Bands have been cured by tuli tnarvelons inventloa
after all other remedies failed, and we give liuadred
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our I'owtrful Improved ILECTKIC BVsrF.VSOItY, tb
pretttefit boon ever weak men, IIILK with allfoil. Health and lroi Strenfflh GIUIUMKKD la 60 U
BO tLtjt, Send for lUus'd I'amphlet, mailed, ee&lod, bt

SANOEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Ao. 830 imiUmVAY. HLW YOUK COT&

A rpniftrtv TOhlrh
If used by Wives
about to oxrxsrlesu
the relnful orrleoi
attendant utiOi
Child-birt- provot
art Infalllblo ewci
tie fur.anclobvtalB!
tliQ tortures of con
fltiement, lessenlne
the dangers thereoi
to both mother am!
child. Sold by all
drutrgtsU. Bent by
exvrosa on receipt
of price, $1.6.1 vibottle, cluinraii i.rr.Sirs?' aid.

D '
ERAOFIELD REGUWTOB CO.. ATLANTA, OA

THE BICTOTJI
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

2a S. Main St., Sliciinnclonli.
Tbe leading place In town,
Uas lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The rlneat line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c. foreign and

Free lunch nerved
each evening Dig schooners
ol fresh,Ueer,Porter,Ale,&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
jt, 1, DODQIiKKTY, 1'iop.

DITION 0
And tho Receipts and

FOR YEAR ENDING

SCHOOLS

Shenandoah School District,

BOIIOOIi.
Whole nnmber of schools -- 41
average nuxbar ot months taught I)

TEACHERS,
Number of main teachers employed ., , R

Natuberof fom.lo teachers omrlojel 40
Averago salaries ol males t.er mouth ?B1 U0
Avtrage sil.irloi of females per month :.. 4S '20

BCIIOliAIlS. '
Number of male scholars attending all tho scbnoU In the district l,2."(l
Mumljer of female scbolars attoudlog all tho schools tu the dlsti let 1,117
Total uu Tiber In attendance .'. 2,W
Avergo dally attendance 1,0!S
Avtrage penentaeeof itlendauce i IX)

Co,t ol each pupil per month .' .'. ?l OS

KVKNINU K U00L3.
Number of evening schools , , .". 7
Number of teachers employed '7Average number of months taught - 4

iveragesai iry per mouin paid icacuors t n $4 i?
TAXKS.

Nnmber of mlllnlcvled for shoil purposes 0
Nuinbtrof mills levied for building purposes (I

Amount levied for school purposes .; ; ..:...$21,(rai hi
Amount levied for building purposes If .777 21

Totiil amount levleJ , 89 41.1 0
KioneratlonB... : U,i71 M
Abatements 021 05

Thomas Bis, Trisirer or tts anlal School District

For Year Ending Monday, June 5th, 1893r

RECEIPTS.
Received from A. II. Limb, ; -
Received from State appropr utlon
Received Irom KrsnR llanna, ecret iry, over paid order
Received Irom Collector John F. Illgg'ns -
Received from (union of pupils
Receive! from niocoeds of nte dlscoun'cdnt Merchant iHaliona) Dans, note No-

vembers. 1892, (IfSOO 00) - -
R ceived from lu urauce on Main street building, daman' il by nro. ..
Received Irom Insurance pr minm refol ded Noitb 11. and Mercantile Ins. Co.)..
Received fiom F. Shlrey, tine for Illegal car rldlug :

Tolal receipts
DISBURSEMENTS.

Notes redeemed ntbink.
Juneai, 189a, 10 day notoof Juue!!. 1S92 (Order No 379'
June 2.1. 189i, SO day note or May 0, 1802 (Order No. 3S4)
Inly 11, 1892.3 months note or Aprils lR9(Ordor No. .23)
July2l, 1892. 45div note.ol June 3. 1892 (O dfrNi !180)

January 7, 18 3, 00 day note or November 5. 1892 (Older No. C35).:

Inierest paid on bonded I debtedneis '
Building nnd furnishing heating apparitus, etc T

Renting and repairing -
TEAC1IEUS' SALARIES.

Hay schools saLUftl
Night schools , 808

FUEL, AND UJNT1NOENCIE8.
Silarles of Janitors..
t nai ,
Gil).
steam hint In Malu sticct building ,
Supplies

SALARIES
Superintendent's salary
Salarv nr Heurctnrv and LIbratlau for 1892

do do do lor 1893 .'.......'......:..
Hlary ol Treosurrr... ,
hlary o, Sidlciior

Collector's commission
MISCELLANEOUS H5XPEN3E3.

Printing ; - - $91
Police servlco , 0
Freight nnd oxiiressnee 4

inspecting wnuo ireet Duuaiug
School apparatus..
Dictionaries
Maps
Flagstaces
Lealservlees
Servlcesof W. F. Sadler...
Rent of theatre , ,

Rlbbiv.
chool Journal

Auditing
Extra asse smcnt
Revising tax
l'lan ror.clioo' bulKlug
Publishing siatemeut
Haullig..
ssslnDuplicate liooic and writing duplicate..

Arh lin'ors' eis
Adldavllon IU' ra en
Sell lement ol Mrs. Calher's claim...,,..,.
Conn cots and fees
Postage
Barrels..
Rent of piano .
Insurance

Total d bnrsements
lialauce in lianas ol Treasurer

LIABILITIES.
Amount of bonds outstanding
Interest due and unpaid

Total bonded ludeblednoss Including

'93

lntoren...:.

examined
District,

&

Co

KESOURCjy.
In lind Treasurer !..........

Collector Schmidt dupllca
Dean

Due Irom Hoehm's hnudsmeu r..r.....f...
Due Hlgglns, .....t...........,.....Due T.48T43

Tola! oabIi ie30urce?
Jjiauimiei txce-- s oi cusn resources
EatlmaUxl value school property

Total resources
Total liabilities

Resources in excess liabilities
LIBRARY

Amount due library JuneC, 1893..

We, the undf rslgned, oudllora o
various accounts of Tre. surer of tin
Kiaieineui, as oorreci

JOHN COSLETT

nnd Streets,
Bliouaudoah, Peuiin.,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys crs

In season. Orders at the store
will recrlve I'lompUUentlon

F !

Expenditures of tho

MONDAY, JUNE 8,
n 0

SI 281 V9

13,00 1 08
2 2T)

33,023 7.i
412 GO

491 07
1,W1 47

11 li.l
5 U0

: :....S51,S10 74

. S2.500
,. 7 0
, 4 (KM

, 1,00.1
,. ' 600

$8,700 00
. I.74S 00
' as7 83

. 4.319 21

82,752

14
, 1.91

4il
S4.214 f8

OF OFFICERS,
- Sl.8'0 00

- 27.'i 00
27.1 00
20100

60 00
1,023

i.-
-

18
M
9

I0t
32

0
3

18
s.
no

- 37
..'..r.....-...:-. 100

127
43
10
30
9
1

.:s
:(l

4
2
H

75
51,030 02

.". . 817,475 m
4 tui si

11, on
200 00

$11,700 00

817,393 08
- V7. uu z

.... 87,000 00

.'. ....SI01 393
v. . 0

59,01)3 as
ACCOUNT. ..

si.ooo (0

Boromh'of Shetmn-'oah- haying the
Shenandoah Kchod submit the

&UCs"

Borough Auditors.

HOOKS BROWN,

Examine our Lino
of .

m me n ce m e n t
Presents!

Finest Dlsjilay In tho Town.

Mo. 4 NORTH KJN STREET,

...
Balance ot $1,301 81
Due from on e ol 1890 am 07
Due f i om Collector ; 432 15

C Hector . - 80 00
from Collect ir 1891 5 7'iJL17
from Coilector-lllgglns- . 1892

in
of

of

'he
lit

Malu Oak

left

00

44,700

above

CAPITAL.

$100,000.00
. W. LK1SENKINO, President.

I'. J. FKKOUMON, Vice Fres",
J. It. LE1HKN1UNG, Cashier.

H. W. YOST, Assistant Owl. if

Open Daily From 9 to h

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposi ,

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

T . G-- . DEaiES'OCSSESXj'SSi

ELASTIC

Rubber Cameat i

For SlatcvTIlo, Tin or Iron Roofs
Sold In all.slzo packages from lOpoundu op

Pointing up and repairing all cracked iolnion all kinds of rooM, and around culmieys
coping stones, skylights, dormer windowsgutters, wood or Btopo work, breaks and rial
holes, or any place to bo made watrr-tHli- f uc
equalled for laying and budding HLATK ANlTlbB UOOFH. hlso roplngB. They will npc
leak pr become' loosened- - It 1 very adheslvr
stlclis Hrlrfiy to Unything, formiug a toupl.
leuiuer-uK- u bkiuuvui iue Lop, will not rue o
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or wh
icr. i.uis cumeni neous no reierence, it iiw
stood the test for thirty-tw- yours, ana uvc
falls to givo perfect satisfaction It i itimost useful article a roof or can have In nv
shop. Tho cement is prepared ready foi int
an' Is to be applied with a trowel, and h i,ei i

moist by keeping covered with watrr or nil
and will notget stiff or dry. Colors, brown 11;
oincK. iKstaDiisnca itxi i Address,

J. a. HETZEL, 59 Maine St., Newark, N

'MLT YOUTH CURE

sioajeai Ulilctf. 20S N. SECOND Ht.. VhUt'- '
Are tho oldest In AtarrLn for the ' f nttr-p- oiSpecial IllNeiRMca A 'nuth.ua V.t: r
Varlroeelo, Ilylnir tfuptmi,
Treatment ty 3In?l n Specialty. ' tumujiratluiint.arrilvi,xi,'il. ntial t.' ata i f'

ISotlk. llfflf lioun: OA. 1. to 2 i M i'
HAH day s 'i t t c a

ABRAf HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

fociefcij fjoofir
Or Every nRBcpton

Wags Octoges, Caps, Regattas,

FINEST C0001 LOWEST PRICES- .-

Write for catalogue. Corrcspondchco soticiled

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
niia all the train of evils
fromtnriy crrorsor later
tixcef-j-es- , tho rpeults of
overoikf sickucse,
wom.ctu FullrengUi,
development and tone
given tocery organ and
portion of tho body,
btmple, natural methmls.
Immcrtlate linprovenient
seen. Failure impossible.
2,mm references. Ituttk,
oxplanntlon onrt prooli
mailed t sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N. Y- -

TH3BB1
KOO Noriti Fourth M
tJ f Cy below Orcco, Phil. t

AFTER tha fmllj tbn fco

(iltm uqiX navi. tit doctf,ra br faliec
a well tut qiitiLi. Alio jr omlite la uu
you after ail ot!.ra and to glTL t.
a wrlttou guamutee, free advl.- fr
treatuiout; and tif'tT lla bell aanidleri
ttift ('111 matiutiictureri, niili iht'i- -

Oulltxi toun ittratUe. tablet-- ut
boners, and otlur ecrtt uoitrum
vug couceriiB. ao boiul cure uii

JW'l THEN co nil cun.ult DH. G. F THEEl
ahotaihadQtriEuropeaa Hospiitl an t 26 jrV inttV
tal cxperienoe. Be exaiuiued by him. IkwilUuudldh kllyw
nhftheryourcaaelicarabla or not. He doci out guaranty.
doei be claim to beOod'i equal, bnt lie dxi cuu- tlie most d
perat caaes or Syphilis, Uleera, fitritture. Gocoirbrj
rUfioa( aud Discharge, buiitr. r tmm Ilelaavholia ar
ilownbcartedaeM.audalltboaa dtseastd It "in etfeetaof yontMa
IndUcretion, of both botch, an xnrc of a curt. FememtXI
TR THEEL doea cure but all otbe rly claim to do Dl
IHCEL taea common tuatnu ir i' c ,blu n
t'alblt), Uomteouatblo, and i eieulu t u us uicd.di.i. to '

eer tbey ara ludlcatwl, llur I iih to 3 o cUwli m
inga, 6 to S , Wed. aud Kut VTfuinu- fr..ni i, to Hiocl.- - k, But-

d.iya, 9 to . Bnd 10 . - ..t l u. at..uii. for bo,
Truth," the only truompdioai k bdvi rtim i a Irii Atr o

JWng.and of btn i vn. ttrite..rcall AVOU
ductora warclug you agilnsl QivdK u booV , tin y an nlmiJ

rill nni Ittfjlr iiUfltEttJL'e evuoMd ItF ll t. TL.-

a.oniala to Wednwday'g aud fiutuiday'a Fbiladelbla fuw

Chris. Bo8sler,a
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Main Street.
Flnest.wlnes, whiskeys and cigars alwayili

lock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on M

Cuolco Temperance Drinks.

Celebrated Poller, Hie and te
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Brand

JOE WY AIT'S
iALOON AND RE5TAURAMT,

(Christ. Uosaler's old stand.)

falu aud Coal HtH,, HneHnuc1onI

Dest beer, ale snd porter on tap. Tne flg
tMninl Mib.v. .n hlMM Pftnl room 1

tached.

bait's Popular Saloon
(formerly Joe Wyatl's)

' d.nd'21 West Oak Stroet,'
SIIENANDOAII, PA..

tittles, brandies, wlnea, eto. rmest oin
.ilnj bar attached. Cordial InTltatlon w'3

SNEDDEN'S : LIVESS
Horses end Carnages-iv-ty- ?

Uaullng of U kinds r atRV V I

tnatae 11 ral

PKAK AfXET. Rw Brddtll'i vdu

tmnxmpuMi


